
Development of flow heterogeneity, however, is not nec
essarily equivalent to true myocardial ischemia. Myocar
dial isehemia has also been identifiedby analysis of myo
eardial metabolism with [â€œC]acetate acid (4) or
[11qpalmitic PET (5) and single-photon imaging with radi
olabeled free fatty acid analogs (6).

More recently, nitroimidazoles have been labeled with
the positron emitter â€˜8Fin an attempt to directly identify
isehemia (7â€”11).This class of nitroimidazolecompounds
was firstdeveloped as selective radiosensitizersof hypoxie
cells and used as adjuvants with radiotherapy in the treat
ment of tumors (12). Labeling of nitroimidazoleswith PET
tracershas permittedthe identificationof tissue hypoxia or
regional ischemia. Studies have shown localization and
increased retention offluoromisonidazole in isehemie brain
tissue (13,14), in hypoxie isolated myocytes (9) and intact
ischemiccanine myocardium(7,8,10,11).The wide appli
cation of this approach has been limited in part by the
limited availability of PET technology. In addition, fluo
romisonidazole has demonstrated fairly slow clearance from
the blood (11), which may complicateclinical imaging.

The recently developed @Tc-labelednitroimidazole
compound, (oxo[[3,3,9,9-tetrmethyl-1-(2-nitro-1H-imi
dazol-1-yl)-4,8-diazaundecane-2, lO-dione dioxoimato]
(3-)-N,N',Nâ€•,Nâ€•]technetium) nitroimidazole (BMS181321),
may provide an alternativeapproachfor positive imagingof
regional myocardial isehemia.

Teclmetium-99m-thtroimidazole is a lipophilie electron
affinic nitroheterocyele which is reduced under hypoxie
conditions andis trappedwithin cells, possiblyvia covalent
bonding to intracellular macromolecules (15). In vitro stud
ies suggest that @â€˜@Te-nitroimidazoleis preferentially
trapped in and retained by hypoxic but viable cardiac mus
dc (16).

By using an in vivo canine model of partial coronaiy
occlusion and pacing induced demand isehemia, we corre
lated myocardialretentionof @â€œ@Te-nitroimidazolewith re
gional myoeardial blood flow (MBF) in order to evaluate
the potential of @â€œ@Te-nitroimidazolefor detection of re
gional myocardial isehemia. Postmortem measurements of

A new technetium-99m-Iabelednitr@midazole(BMS181321)
has been proposed forpositiveima@ngof myocardlalischemia.
Methods: An in vivoopen-chest canine model of partialcoro
nary occlusionand p@ng-1ndUCeddemand isthem@awas used
to correlate myocard@ retention of BMS181321,followingan
intravenous injectionat peak stress, with regionalmicrosphere
blood flow. Postmortem measurements of myocardial
BMS181321 activityand flow were correlatedwWi in vivo pianar
and ex vivoSPECT images. Myocardialand hepatic clearance
of BMS181321was dedvedfromROlanalysisof serialpianar
images. Results: Maerobic metabolismwas dOcUmentedIiithe
ischemic region by selective venous and arteilal sampling for
lactate and oxygen consumption. NOrmalized myocardial
BMS181321 activity (165% Â±42% nonischemic) in the central
ischemic region (flow < 0.3 mVmin/gm) was significantly greater
than activityin normal regions (p < 0.05). QuantItativecircum
ferentiaianalysis of SPECT images revealed a comparable in
crease inmyocardialBMS181321actMtyinthe ischemicregion.
Sbctyminutes after injectionof BMS181321,liveractivitywas
423% of ischemic myocardial activity.Conclusion: BMS181321
was preferentiallyretained in ischemic but viable canine myo
cardium and was inversaly ralated to regional myocardlal bicod
flow.Althoughenhanced retentionof BMS181321was detect
able by ex vivo SPE@Timaging,an unfavorableheart-to-liver
ratiowas observed w@iinvivopianar imagingwhichmaylimitits
use in dinical myocardialima@ng.
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urrently, there are no widely available noninvasive
imaging approaches for the direct identification of myocar
dial ischemia. Since 1973, perfusion scintigraphy during
stress has been used to infer regional myocardial isehemia
by identificationof stress inducedflow heterogeneity (1â€”3).
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FIGURE 2. After baselIne (BASE)measurements, a partial cor
onary stenosis (STEN) was created and maintaIned throughout.
Bloodsampleswere obtainedand microspheresInjectedat desig
nated times. Dogs were paced in an Incremental fashion. Techne
tium-99m-nftrolmkiazolewas injectedat rnadmumpadng, and se
halpianarimagingstarted.

forthemeasurementof leftventricularpressureandthecalcula
tion of dP/dt. The proximal left anterior descending coronaiy
arteiy (LAD),after the firstmajordiagonalbranch, was isolated
forplacementof a hydraulicocciuder.A 20-MHzDopplerflow
probewasplacedontheLADjustproximalto theocciuder.Two
10-MHz Doppler transducers were attached to the epicardium of
the leftventricleformeasurementof regionalmyocardialthick
ening,as previouslyreported(17).Onetransducerwas placedon
theanteriorleftventricularwallwithinthecentralperfusionter
iitoi3r of the LAD, distal to the site of stenosis. The second
transducerwas positionedon the posterolateralwall of the left
ventriclein the distributionof the leftcircumflexcoronazyartery.

ThedistalLADwas cannulatedwitha catheterdesignedand
constructed in our laboratory. To construct these catheters a 1-
in., 25-gaugeneedlewasbent90Â°intwolocationsto forma hook.
Thebluntendof theneedlewasinsertedintopolyethylenetubing
(i.d. 0.58 mm, o.d. 0.965 mm, length 10 inches) and secured in
place.A 23-gaugebluntneedlewas insertedintootherendof this
tubingfor connectionto a pressurizedheparindrip. This appara
tus permitted monitoring of distal LAD pressure without compro
mise ofdistal flow. The anterior cardiac and obtuse marginal veins
were cannulatedusingthe same cathetersystem for selective
venoussampling.

Expidmental PrOtOCOlS
Theexperimentalprotocolis summarizedin Figure2. Hemo

dynamics were monitored continuously and recorded on every 5
mm using a data acquisition software package (DataflowÂ®,Ctys
tal Biotech, Hopkinton, MA). After 30 mm of steady-state base
linemeasurements,a partialstenosisof the LADwas established
withthehydraulicoceluder.Theocciuderwas adjustedthrough
outtheperiodof stenosisto maintainthedistalLADpressureat
approximately 50% of baseline. After 30 min of low-flow isch
emia, the dogs underwent graded atrial pacing at 120, 150 and 180
bpm.Twodogswerenotpacedat 120bpm,sincebaselineheart
rate was already increased. Technetium-99m-nitroimidazole (30
mCi)was injectedintravenouslyover 2 ruinat peakpacingand
serial planargammacamera imaging(15 sec/image) was initiated
immediately. Images were acquired for either 30 (n = 2) or 60 min
(n = 4). Pairedarterialandvenous bloodsamples(1 ml)were
collected for the measurement of hemoglobin, 02 saturation and
lactate balance during baseline, stenosis, peak pacing and 30 mm
after discontinuationof rapid pacing. Regionalblood flow was
assessed with radiolabeled microspheres in all dogs during base

FIGURE1. IllustratIonof head instrumentation.(A) Leftatrial
catheter, (B)atrialpadng wire,(C)Doppierthickeningcrystals,(D)
Dopplerflowprobe,(E)hydraulicocduder, (F)distalcoronaryada
r@ catheter and (G) coronary venous catheters. The arterial and
venouscathetersweresecuredto the heartat twolocationsafter
vascularpuncture.

myocardial @9'e-nitroimidazole activity and flow were
correlated with in vivo @Te-thtroimidazoleimages.

METhODS

Experiments were performed on fasting adult mongrel dogs
with approvalof the Yale AnimalCare and Use Committee,in
compliancewiththe guidingprinciplesof the AmericanPhysio
logicSocietyon researchanimaluse. Alldogswere anesthetized
with sodiumthiamylal(20mg4cgIV), intubatedand mechanically
ventilatedonarespirator(BoyleModel50,Harris-LakeInc.)with
a mixture of halothane (0.5%â€”1.5%),and nitrous oxide and oxy
gen(N2O:02= 3:1).

Surgical Preparation
Thesurgicalpreparationis illustratedin Figure1. An electro

cardiographicleadwasmonitoredcontinually.A femoralveinand
both femoralarterieswere isolatedand cannulatedfor the follow
lug: administration of fluids, drugs and @Tc-nitroimidazole;
pressure monitoringand arterial sampling.Arterial pH, partial
pressureofcarbondioxide(PCO@),andpartialpressureofoxygen
(PQ@)weremeasuredserially,andtheventilatorwas adjustedto
maintain these parameters within the physiologjcrange. A left
lateral thoracotomy was performed in the fifth intercostal space
andtheheartsuspendedina pericardialcradle.A flaredpolyeth
ylenecatheterwas placedin leftatriumforthe injectionof radi
olabeledmicrospheres.A pacingwirewas placedin the left atrial
appendage. An 8-Fr high fidelity pigtail micromanometerwas
passedthroughthe carotidartety retrogradeinto the leftventricle
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line, stenosis, and peak pacing. Three dogswere also injected with
radiolabeled microspheres 30 min after discontinuation of rapid
pacing. All microspheres were injected immediately following
arterialand venous sampling.

Measurement of Myocardlal Thickening
Myocardialthickeningwas assessed in central ischemicand

nonischemic regions with pulsed Doppler epicardial transducers.
This single-crystal system provides a nontraumatic technique of
assessing myocardial thickening. This technique has been vail
dated previously in experimentalcanine models (18). The begin
ningandend of the systolicintervalwere determinedfromthe
onset of the initial upstroke of left ventricular dP/dt and peak
negative dP/dt, respectively. Regional left ventricular wall func
tion was estimated as net systolic thickening.Thickeningfraction
was calculatedby dividingthe transmuralnet systolicthickening
by theenddiastolicwallthickness,estimatedby therangedepth.

Measurement of Metabolic Parameters
a*:)@enConsumption.Regionaloxygen metabolismwas as

sessed by analysis of paired arterial and anterior vein or marginal
vein bloodobtainedfordeterminationof oxygencontent.Blood
samples were measured immediatelyfor hemoglobinand oxygen
saturationusinga hemoximeter(RadiometerA/S. Osm3,Copen
hagen,Denmark).Averagemicr@phereflowamongallsegments
in both the central ischemic and nomschemic regionswere calcu
lated.Regionaloxygenconsumption(mlO@/min/100gm)was esti
matedbymultiplyingthetransmuralflowintheregionof sampling
by the arterial-venous oxygen difference.

Lactate Balance. Whole-blood lactatebalance(@&mole/min/100
gm) was assessed by analysis of paired arterial and anterior or
marginalvein blood. Lactate was measuredusingan automated
lactate oxidase method. Regional lactate consumption was esti
mated by multiplyingtransmuralblood flow in the region of sam
pling by the arterial-venous lactate difference.

Preparation of Technetlum-99m-Nftrolmldazole
Technetium-99m-nitroimidazolewas preparedaccordingto

previously published methods (15). Approximately 30 mCi @â€œ@Tc
sodium pertechnetate in 2 ml saline was added to the ligand vial
containing BMS 181321. Stannous DTPA was reconstituted with
4 ml ofnormal saline. A 0.15 ml (Sna2 1.88 Ug) aliquotwas added

to the vial containingligandand pertechnetate.Radiochemical
purity of @â€˜Tc-nitromidazolewas measured by paper chroma
tography (TLC), using diethyl ether as a solvent. Chromato
graphicpaper was cut into two pieces and counted in a gamma
wellcountertodeterminelabelingefficiency.Theaveragepercent
bindingof @Tc-nitromidazolewas 92.8%Â±3.8%.Technetium
99m-nitroimidazole was injected within 15 mm of preparation.

Image Acquisition and Analysis
In VivoPlanarImaging.Serialplanarimages(15 sec/frame)

were acquiredin the lateralview, usinga smallfield of view
gamma camera. Images were acquired with a high-resolution,
parallel-hole collimator using a 64 x 64 matrix size. A 20% win
dowwasset symmetricallyoverthe140keVphotopeakof @â€œTc.
Thecameraheadwas positionedso thatthe collimatorwas less
than 10 cm from the center of the heart. The heartwas displaced
fromthe liverapproximately1 cm withgauzeto minimizescat
teringof liver activityinto the heart.

Technetium-99m-nitroimidazoleclearancecurveswere derived
fromanalysisof thedynamicplanarimagingsequencesobtained.
All image analysis was performed off-line on a computer. Four
by-fourROISwereplacedovertheventricleandliver.ae@ce

curves were generatedby computingaveragecounts within the
ROIsforeachframe.Inorderto computeaveragecurvesforall
dogs,individualcurveswerenormalizedto thevalueobtainedin
the terminal15 sec of each acquisition.

Ex Vivo SPECTImaging. Heartswere excisedat the comple
tion of the protocol and stuffedwith saline-soakedgauze. SPED.'
imageswere acquiredon the excisedhearts usinga largefieldof
view triple-head rotating gamma camera. Images were acquired

with a high-resolutionparallel-holecollimatorusinga 64 x 64
matrixsizeand 1.42zoom.A 20%windowwas set symmetrically
over the 140keV photopeakof @â€œ@Tc.Images (45sec/frame)were
acquired over 360Â°(6Â°/stop),using a step and shot method.

Imageswerereconstructedusingstandardfilteredbackprojec
tion. A low-pass post reconstructionthree-dimensionalfilterwas
applied.Reconstructedshortaxis images (5 mm thick)were trans
ferred to a Sun Sparc-stationfor quantitativeanalysis, using a
commercial image analysis software package (AnalyzeÂ®,Mayo
Clinic). A circular ROI was drawn around each short-axis slice
and divided into eight radialsectors. Quantitativecircumferential
peak count proffleswere generatedfor each short-axisslice.Api
cal slices without a clear central cavity were excluded. Basal
slices throughthe membranousseptumwere also excluded.
Weightedaveragingof count profilesfrom the remainingslices
(8â€”11slicesperdog)wasperformedtogeneratefourshort-axis
slicescorrespondingto the postmortemslices.Sectorswere visu
ally rotated to optimize registration with the postmortem radial
sections (as described below). A maximum anterior-to-posterior
imageintensityratio was computedfrom the most apical short
axis slice using the radial sectors with the highest and lowest
counts.

Postmortem Analysis
After SPEC!' imaging, the hearts were divided into four slices

of equalthickness(1â€”1.5cm)frombaseto apex.Thesliceswere
incubated in bufferedsolutionof triphenyl tetrazoliumchloride
(TTC) for 15 mm at 38Â°to detect myocardial necrosis.

Determination of RegIonal Myocardlal Blood Flow and
Techntium-99m-Nltrolmldazole Activity

Each of the myocardial slices was cut into eight radial sections,
whichwere subdividedintoepicardial,midwallandendocardial
segments resulting in a total of 96 segments per heart for quanti

ficationof myocardial @Tc-ultroimidazoleactivityand blood
flow. Myocardial @Tc-nitmimdazuleactivitywas measured
within 48 hr using a gamma-well autoscrntillation counter. The
sampleswerecountedagain5 dayslaterforthedeterminationof
microsphereflow. Separationof isotopes by energywindows
(@Tc-nitroimidazole, 130â€”170keV; 51Cr, 290â€”360keV; 113Sn,
361â€”440keV; â€˜Â°@Ru,450â€”540keV, @Nb,700â€”810keV; @Sc,
811â€”1160keV) was performedaccordingto standardmethods
(19), with spill up and spill down correction. Myocardial @â€œTc
nitroimidazole activity was expressed as a percentage of nonis
chemicas previouslyreported (20) to facilitatecomparisonsbe
tween dogs. Normalized myocardial @Tc-nitromidazole activity
was correlatedwith absoluteflow expressed in milliliterper
minute per gram. In addition, anterior-to-posterior myocardial

@Â°@Tc-nitromidazoleand flow ratios were computed from the
mostapicalshort-axissliceusingtheradialsectorscorresponding
withtheSPECTimageanalysisoutlinedabove.

Statistical Analysis
Alldata are presentedas mean Â±s.e.m. Comparisonsbetween

two groups were made using either a paired or unpaired Student
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Thickeningfractionlschemlc

(LAD) Nonischemlc(LCX)Baseline

Stenosis
Pacing180bpm
Post3omin21.3Â±1.9

11.5Â±1.1
7.0Â±2.2 13.1Â±1.6

â€”3.2Â±I.6@ 5.6 Â±1.3@
7.5Â±3.212.2Â±1.7*p

< 0.05 vs. basalIns;tp < 0.05 vs. stenosis.

TABLE 1
ThickeningFractionin Central lschemicand Nonischemic

Regionsn = 6 dogs
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ening in the remote nonisehemic region was also reduced
during maximal atrial pacing.

Regional Myocardlal Blood Flow
Observed changes in absolute MBF in the central isch

ernie region and nonischemic region are summarized in
Table 2. Flow in isehemic region was also expressed as a
percent of nonischemic. Changes in normalized flow in
isehemic region are also reported in Table 2. Average tran
mural resting flow in ischemie region decreased from
1.17 Â±0.29 ml/min/gto 0.66 Â±0.08 ml/min/gwith creation
of the coronary stenosis. This change, however, did not
achieve statistical significance. At peak pacing there was a
further reduction in transmural MBF (0.49 Â±0.07 ml!
min/g, p < 0.05 versus baseline).

Metabolic Parameters
Lactate Balance. At baseline there was lactate con

sumption in both the perfusion territory of the left anterior
descending and left circumflex coronary arteries (Figure 4).
Lactate was produced in the central isehemic region fol
lowing creation of a stenosis of the LAD, which reduced
resting flow. During rapid atrial pacing, lactate production
was observed in both the ischemic (left anteriordescend
ing) and nonisehemic (left circumflex) regions.

Oxygen Consuinption@Regional oxygen consumption
did not change significantly during stenosis of the LAD
(Fig. 5). During rapidatrialpacing (180 bpm), there was a
significantdecrease in oxygen consumption in the ischemic
(left anteriordescending) region and an increase in oxygen
consumption in the control (left circumflex) region. There
was evidence of anaerobic metabolism in the perfusion
territory of the LAD during maximal atrial pacing at the
time of @â€˜â€œTc-nitroimidazoleinjection.

Correlation of Technetlum-99m.Nftrolmldazole and
Regional MBF

Normalized myocardial mtroimidazole activity correlated
inversely with absolute myocardial flow. The dogs were
killed and then analyzed at 30 and 60 min postinjection sep
arate!y (F@.6). A second order polynomial provided the best
fit of these data. A weak relationshipbetween myocardial

@Fe-mtroimidazole activity and flow was observed for
dogs sacrificed at 30 min postinjection, although the relation
ship improved slightly in those dogs sacrificed at 60 min.

FIGURE3. HemOdynamicS.Serialchangesin heartrate(HR),
central aortic pressure (AOP)and distal left anteriordescending
coronaryarterypressure (LADP)are shownduringbaseline,steno
sis, attial pacing (120, 150, and 180 bpm), and 30 and 60 mm after
discontinuationofpacing.The stenoalsproduceda significantpres
sure gradient@which was maintained throughout the protocol. (s p <
0.05versus baseline)

t-test. If multiplecomparisonswere performed,a Dunnett's mul
tiplecomparisontest was used. Differencesbetweengroupswere
consideredsignificantat p < 0.05(two-tailed).

RESULTS

Surgical preparation was performed on seven dogs. One
dog died duringsurgery and was excluded. The remaining
six dogs completed the experimental protocol. Dogs were
killed either 30 (n = 2) or 60 min (n = 4) after @Te
nitroimidazole injection. Two dogs demonstrated a very
small infarct(less than 1%ofleft ventricle) on postmortem
TFC staining.

Hemodynamlcs
Hemodynamiedata are summarizedin Figure 3. There

was no significant change in heart rate or mean aortic
pressure with creation of the stenosis. Mean aortic pres
sure did not change significantlywith gradedatrialpacing.
Thirty minutes after discontinuation of pacing, heart rate
and blood pressure had returned to baseline. Distal left
anterior descending coronary artery pressure decreased
from 77 Â±12 mmHg to 45 Â±9 mmHg during stenosis,
representing a 42% reduction in pressure (p < 0.05). There
was no significant change in the pressure gradient across
the stenosis duringatrialpacing.

Regional Myocardlal ThickenIng
Changes in thickening fraction in central isehemie and

nonisehemic region are summarized in Table 1. Partial
occlusion of the LAD reduced thickening (% thickening
fraction) from 21.3% Â±1.9%, to 7.0% Â±2.2% in the iseh
emic area. This reduction in thickening fraction represents
hypokinesis. As expected regional thickening in the inch
ernie territory deteriorated further during atrial pacing. The
isehemie region became dyskinetic (thickening fraction:
â€”3.2%Â±L6%) duringmaximalpacing(180bpm).Thick
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Flow(mI/min/g)EndOcardlalM@wa1

EpkardlsiTransmurallschemic

-LADBaseline1.06
Â±0.291.11 Â±0.26 1.34 Â±0.311.17 Â±0.29LAD

stenosis0.42 Â±0.110.65 Â±0.09 0.92 Â±0.060.66Â±0.06Padng
180 bpm0.15 Â±0.040.47 Â±0.10 0.84 Â±0.100.49 Â±0.07Post

30 mm0.53 Â±0.260.69 Â±0.23 0.89 Â±0.210.71 Â±0.24Noniachemic
â€”LCXBaseline1.11

Â±0.241.02Â±0.210.98Â±0.211.03Â±0.22LAD
stenosis0.92 Â±0.090.89 Â±0.08 0.86 Â±0.070.89Â±0.06Pacing

180 bpm0.88 Â±0.091.06 Â±0.11 1.12 Â±0.111.02 Â±0.09Post30mln0.81
Â±0.180.79Â±0.17 0.77Â±0.190.79Â±0.18Flow

(%nonlschemlc)EndOcaidIsIMldwall

EplcardIalTransmuralBaselk*90Â±5106Â±3

137Â±9110Â±3Stenosis44Â±9*74Â±8
107Â±4*74Â±@*Pacingl8obpml6Â±4@47@10*t
78@10*t49@7*tPost30mln59Â±1684Â±11

117Â±286Â±9*p

< 0.05vs.baseline;tp < 0.05vs. stenosis.

30@_su.sflâ€”sn.320ULAD@i10I

â€˜i1@U'-,I-20

@STENOS10PA@$NG

lIObpmPOST 3OMIN

TABLE 2
MicrosphereRow in Central IschemicArea Expressed in AbsoluteRow and as Percentage NOniSChemIC

Myocardial segments were segregated into five groups based
on absolute microsphereflow (severe ischemia, <0.30 ml!
min/g; moderate isehemia, 0.30-0.60 mI/min/g; mild iseh
emia, 0.60â€”0.90ml/min/g; nonisehemic, 0.90â€”1.2ml/min/g;
super normal flow, >1.2 mI/min/g). Myocardial @â€œTe
nitroimidazole activity (% nonischemie) in each of these
absolute flow ranges is summarized in Figure 7. Nor
malized myocardial @â€œTc-nitroimidazo1eactivity in the
isehemie regions (flow <0.9 ml/min/g) was significantly
greater than activity in normal regions.

riwiar uuiuu@uu@;

Distilbutlon and Clearance

Technetium-99m-nitroimidazole activity cleared rap
idly from the blood pool, however, it accumulated rap
idly in the liver, resulting in a poor target-to-background
ratio over the initial 60 min postinjection. Selected
frames from the dynamic planar @â€œTe-nitroimidazole
imaging sequence are shown for one dog (Fig. 8). Clear
anee data were derived from serial images acquired in

FIGURE 5. Oxygenconsumption(MVO@)forLADand LCXdur
kigbaseline,stenosis,peak athalpacing(pacing180 mm)and 30
mm after discontinuationof pa@ng(post 30 mm).There was a
slgnmcantdecrease Inoxygenconsumptionwithatrialpacing(180
bpm)inthe lschemic(LAD)regionat the timeof @rO-nftrolmIda
zole injection.OxygenconsumptionincreasedInthe control(LCX)
regionduringpacing(sp < 0.05versusbaseline,# p < 0.05versus
stenosis).

â€¢LAD

ULcx

PA@1NG POST
llObpin 30I@1t4

BASELiNE STENOSIS

FIGURE 4. L@e balanceis sh@n forLADand leftckcumflex
coronaryartery @LC)Qduringbaseline,stenoels,peak atÃ±alp@ng
(@ig 180mW@)and30 mmafterthediscontinuationofp@ng (post
30 mlii).Atbaseline,therewas lactateconsumptionInbcththe LAD
and LCXregions.La:tatewas producedduringLADstenosis.L@
tate productionoccurred In bc@hthe lschemlc(LAD)and nonis
chemic (LCX)regionswithrapidathal pacing (* p < 0.05 versus
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FLOW (mi/mEn/gm) FIGURE 7. Myocardlal @â€˜1c-nftroimldazoIeactivity (% nonis
chemk@)was evaluated Ina sedes ofabsolute regional MBFranges.
Insegmentswfthflowless than0.9 mIImln/g,myocarcfial@
nftrolmidazoleactivitywas increased relativeto activityin normal
regions.* p < 0.05versus normalregions[flow0.9-12 mI/min/gi.

Quantification

FiGURE 6. Correlation of relative myocardial @â€˜rc-nftrolrnida
zote activity(% nonischemlc)and absoluteregionalMBF(mVmin/
gm). The two dogs kuHed30 mm after Injectionof @rc-nftrolmkIa
zole (30 mm, filled cirdes) demonstrated increased @Â°@Fc
nftrolmida@oIeactivity in the low flow regions (solid line: y = 12x@-
66x + 162; n = l92segments; r = 0.49).The fourdogs killed60 mm
afterinjection(60mm,opencircles)demonstrateda similarincrease
in @â€œTc-nitrolmidazoleactivity in the low flow regions (dashed line:
y = 25x@â€”109x + 197; n = 384 segments;r = 0.67).

4 dogs sacrificed 60 min postinjection of @Tc-nitroim
idazole. Average myoeardial and hepatic clearance curves
are shown in Figure 9. Isehemic myocardium demon
strated biexponential clearance of @â€œTe-nitroimidazole,
while @9@c-nitroimidazoleaccumulated in the liver. At 60
min after injection the activity in the liver was 423% the
activity retained in isehemic myocardium on average.

@ECTImage

An example of the postmortem cx vivo tomographic
short-axis @Te-nitroimidazoleimages and circumferential
quantification are provided in Figure 10. Increased activity
was seen in the isehemic anteroseptal region of the four
dogs sacrificed 60 min postinjection. Average @Tc
nitroimidazoleactivityobserved in the isehemicregionon
cx vivo SPECT images was 161% Â±22% nonisehemic.
This was comparable to the increase in @â€œTe-nitroimida
zole activity (165% Â±42% nonisehemic) measured in the
correspondingsegments by gamma-well counting.

FIGURE 8. Lateral v@wof sedal planar @Fc-niWolrnidazoleimages (15 seclframe). On the 15- and 30-sec images, the inferiorvena
cave (PlC), nght ventticular (RV)and leftventhcular (LV)biood pool can be seen. The heart and pedcardlal cradle were displaced fromthe
liverapproximately1 cm withgauze. Attenuationof background actMtyfrom the metal ilb spreader can be seen above and belowthe heart.
TechneliUm-99m-nltrOImIdaZOIeclearance curves were derived from analysis of complete dynamic planar lm@Wigsequences obtained.
Four-by-fourROIs were placed over the myocardium and liver.The rnyocardlalROl was placed in the central lechemic region of the LAD.
Clearance curveswere generated by computingaverage cOUnISWIIt*ithe ROlsfor each frame. Inthis example, activitycleared rap@yfrom
the biood pool, although myocardial-to-backgroundactivityratios were poor. 0 = ROl; A = myocardlum; B = liver.
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FIGURE 9. Average myocardlal and hepatic clearance curves
derived fromthe serial planar images acquired inthefour dogs killed
60 mm after injection of @rc-nftrolrnidazole.Both curves were
normalized to the m@cardlal counts in the terminal minute of each
seilal planar acquisition. Ischemic myocardium demonstrated a
blexponential clearance of @â€˜1@C-nItrO1mkiaZOIe,while the activity
accumulatedin the liver.At 60 mm postinjection,hepa@ccounts
were on average 4.23 tImes higher than counts measured in the
central lschemic region.

DISCUSSION

The currentstudy demonstrates that BMS181321is pref
erentially retained in ischemie but viable canine myocar
dium. We produced isehemia in the dog by rapid atrial
pacing in the presence of a critical coronary stenosis.
Anaerobic metabolism in the ischemic region was verified
by reduction in oxygen consumption and lactate produe
tion. Myocardial retention of @Tc-nitrohnidazolewas in
versely related to regional MBF, as assessed by gamma-well
counting. Preferential retention of @Fe-thtroimidazolein
isehemic myocardium was also detectable by cx vivo tomo
graphic imaging. Invivo planar @Fe-thtroimidazoleimaging
demonstrated relatively low cardiac specificity, which may
limit clinical imaging with this agent.

Earlier experimental studies have demonstrated the po
tential of the positron-emitting radiotracer â€˜8F-misonida
zole for the detection of hypoxic myocardium (8,10,11).
fluorine-18-misonidazole is a lipophilic tracer which dif

fuses across the cell membrane. Within the cell the nitro
group is thought to undergo reduction by ubiquitous cellu
lar reduetase enzymes to form the reactive enzyme radical
(10). Under normoxic conditions, there is regeneration of
the lipophilicparent compound, which freely diffuses back
across the cell membrane. Under hypoxic conditions, the
reactive nitro anion may bind covalently to intracellular
macromolecules or undergo further nitroreduction becom
ing irreversibly trappedwithin the cell (12).

The exact biochemical mechanism responsible for trap
ping @Te-nitroimidazolein hypoxie cardiac cells remains
unknown, although the retention of @Fc-thtroimidszole in
ischemic tissue is thought to be similar to other mtroimida
zole compounds (15). The @Fe-nitroimidszolecompound
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FiGURE 10. Postmortem ex vivo @Fc-nftroimkiazoletomo
graphic short-axis Imeges (top) and associated drcumterentlal
quantitativeprofiles(bottom).The heartwas dMdedIntofourshort
axis shces fromapex to base. Sl@esare odentedwiththe anterior
walloftheIeftVentricleSUperiOr(A= anteriorL= lateral;I= inferlor
S = septum).Increasedactivityis seenIntheanteroseptalregion
(whitearrows).This dog demonstrateda 65% increase in @â€œ1Tc
nftrolmidazoleactivityin the lschemlc region.

was designedto be more lipophiliethanfluoromisonidazole.
The increasedlipophilicityof @Fc-nitroimidazolehas been
recently confirmed (16). Increased lipophilicity of @â€˜Te
mtroimidazole facilitates diffusion across the cellular mem
brane. This compound then may undergo nitroreduction in
the cytoplasm, which involves enzymatic reduction of the
mtro group. When @Fc-nitroiinidazole was incubated with
the enzymes xanthine oxidase and hypoxanthine under
anaerobic condition, the mtro group was quantitatively re
duced by the enzyme (15). In the presence of oxygen, how
ever, @9@c-nitroimidazolewas not reduced by these en
zynies. Rumsey et al. demonstrated that the trapping of

@Fe-nitroÃ¼nidazolein myocardium was inversely related to
the level of availableoxygen and was independentof intra
cellular energy level or mitochondrial redox in the presence
ofoxygen (16). In an isolated perfused rat heart preparation,

@â€˜â€œTe-nitroimidazoleretention nearly doubled at a perfusate
PÂ°2of 29 Torr (21). In a canine model of LAD stenosis
similar to the current study, oxygen pressure decreased be
low 5 Torr(22).

Using an isolated perfused rabbit heart preparation,
Dahlberg et al. demonstrated a high initial extraction
(Emax) of @9'e-nitroiniidazole and rapid clearance (23).
The initial extraction was not affected by either low flow
ischemia or hypoxia. In contrast to the previous studies,
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of @9@c-nitroimidazolerelative to flow in the low-flow
ranges. This could potentially reduce the characterization
from more severely isehemie regions to mild ones. Some of
the variabilitycan be related to the relatively large size of
the myocardialsamples analyzed, which rangedfrom0.3 to
1.2 g. Many of the samplescontained an admixture of
mildlyandseverely ischemic tissue. Recently, dataderived
from an in vitro isolated rat heart preparationhave in fact
demonstrateda sigmoidalrelationshipbetween blood oxy
gen tension and myocardial retention of @â€œ@Tc-nitroimida
zole (25). This in vitro study suggests that the perfusate
oxygen tension must be reduced below a threshold of 60%
in order for significant myocardial trapping of@
nitroimidazole to occur.

CONCLUSION

The variability and threshold for @Tc-nitroimidazole
retentionwe observed, in combinationwith only a modest
increased retention in ischemic regions and unfavorable
target-to-background ratios, may impair clinical utilization
of @â€˜9@e-nitroimidazoleimaging for detection of regional
ischemia. We believe this class of compounds, however,
holds promise for positive imaging of ischemia in the heart.

Experimental studies have already supported the possi
bility of identifying myocardial hypoxia with the positron
emitting compound â€˜8F-fluoromisonidazolenoninvasively.
The potentialof a @9@e-labelednitroimidazolefor positive
imaging of the heart is tremendous, since single-photon
imaging is more widely available. Further investigation of
this class of compounds seems warranted.
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C linical cardiovascular nuclear
medicine and the industries that

support and depend on it also depend
on the following process:

1. An understandingof the impor
tant clinical problems, including
scientific, medical and financial
issues.

2. Identification of clinical informa
tion that is relevant to solving
patients' problems.

3. Identification of clinical informa
tion that might be supplied
uniquely or most efficiently by
nuclear medicine methodology.

4. Development of methods to pro
vide new information, including
new radiopharmaeeuticals, earn
era/computer systems of hard
ware and software, and new in
terventions to alter physiology
for imaging of cardiovascular
functions.
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5. Independent, objective testing of
the newly developed methodol
ogy.

6. Understanding that problems
identified in this testing that will
guide development ofbetter final
products (continuous quality im
provement).

7. Expeditious governmental regu
latoiy/approval process.

The study by Shi et al. (1) is an
excellent example of a process which
advances cardiovascular nuclear mcd
ieine. There has always been an inter
est in detecting myocardial isehemia
directly and measuring its extent and
severity quantitatively. Basic scien
tists have measured coronary venous
lactate (2), tissue concentrations of
lactate (3), high energy phosphates (4)
and pH (5). Magnetic resonance spec
troscopy (MRS) has made real strides
in noninvasive imaging of these phe
nomena (6). Certain nitroimidazole
compounds have been found to bind,
in vitro, selectively to hypoxic cells
(7). One of these compounds was La
beled with â€˜8Ffor PET imaging (8).
The fact that an agent binds selec
tively to hypoxie cells in vitro does

not mean that the agent would neees
sarily be concentrated selectively in
ischemic myocardium in vivo because
uptake of an agent depends on its de
livery by blood flow as well as on cx
traction from blood to tissue. For cx
ample, if the binding of an agent to
ischemie cells is twice (2/1) its binding
to normal cells (in vitro), but if blood
flow is only one-fourth (Â¼)of normal
in the ischemic region (in vivo), then
uptake of the agent would be expected
to be one-half (Â½)of normal in the
isehemic region (2/1 x 1/4 = 1/2).
Such an agent might be imaged most
effectively in conjunction with a blood
flow tracer where the uptake of the
agent relative to blood flow would be
twice as great in isehemic as in normal
myocardiurn (1/2 Ã·1/4 = 2/1).

Because new radiopharmaceutical
agents are so important to eardiovas
eular nuclear medicine, there must be
an efficient, rapidprocess that can as
sess the potential clinical value of the
new agent relative to other agents or
modalities. First, in the above exam
plc, a perfusion tracerwould show up
to twofold greater contrast (1/4) corn
pared to a tracer that binds selectively
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